Tournaments

Pre-Booked Outings and Leagues

12-128 players*

For more informal events, we offer
pre-booked 9-hole and 18-hole outings.
Available for Groups of 12 or more

*NOTICE, tournament groups larger than 80
players must arrange separate payment for additional golf carts to be delivered to Flatirons

Base tournament fee includes:







$5 Per Player in Merchandise Credit
18 hole green fee, Riding Cart, and Range
Balls
Scoring sheets and dedicated scoring
area
Closest-to-pin and long-drive markers
PGA Professional event consultant
Optional services include:








Additional Merchandise Credits
Customized tee gifts (logo imprints, etc.)
Putting contests
Instructional clinics
Box lunch/on-course snack and beverage
service provided by The Sand Wedge
Grill.
Awards and post-golf presentations, with
food and beverage service provided by
the Sand Wedge Grill.

2019 base tournament fees

Single-date events or weekly/monthly events
9-hole and 18-hole outings available
Carts available but not required
Ideal for leagues, families, juniors
Pre-booking begins November 1, 2018 for all
available 2019 dates
 Adjustments to number of players subject to
availability
 Refunds available if event is cancelled or
changed
 No refunds will be given if event is cancelled
within 5 days of its scheduled date
 Rainchecks issued in the event of inclement
weather






Tee Times vs. Shotgun Starts
Tee Times:
Tee time starts can be held any day and any time
of day. Tee times are spaced at 10-minute
intervals (24 players per hour).

Shotgun Starts:
A shotgun start is one in which all players in an
event tee off at the same time, on different holes,
in order to finish at approximately the same time.

OFF Season
(Jan 1 - May 3rd & Oct 1 - Dec 31)
$55 per player (M-Th)*
$59 per player (F-Su)*

Modified shotgun starts are available for groups of
any size (full course shotgun starts require a
minimum of 80 players).

PEAK Season
(May 10– October 16)
$60 per player (M-Th)*
$65 per player (F-Su)*

The cost of shotgun starts varies according to time
of start::
 Within 90 minutes of course opening
- No up charge
 After 90 minutes of course opening
- $10 per player per hour.

A nonrefundable deposit of $150 is
required to reserve a tournament date.
Complete field confirmation (number of
participants) required ten days in
advance of reserved date and time.

2019
Tournaments
and
Outings

We make golf events
easy, memorable, and
FUN!

Contact golf staff for current availability at:
(303) 442-7851

Payment in full for all Events must be
received 5 days before the event.

www.flatironsgolf.com
(303 442-7851

Golf Events at Flatirons GC
Easy and Economical
 Beautiful and historic golf course
 Always great playing conditions
 Friendly, helpful operations staff
 PGA Professional planning
assistance
 On course food and beverage service


Ask for a menu from the Sand Wedge Grill!

Book Today ! Call us (303) 442-7851
How to have your golf event at
Flatirons Golf Course:
1) Contact the Flatirons G.C. professional
staff with your preferred dates.
2) Work with golf staff to complete Golf
Events Reservation Form.
3) Secure your Tournament date by
returning the reservation form with a
$150 nonrefundable deposit.
Or
3) Secure your Pre-booked Outing date by
returning the reservation form with
payment in full.
4) Follow the critical deadline dates on your
reservation form to manage your number
of players.
5) Show up, let us take care of the work and
have some fun!!

Flatirons Golf Course
The Perfect Site for Your Tournament or Outing
At Flatirons, we know that the top goal of your
tournament or outing is fun. It's true that golf is
built on fellowship and shared experience, qualities
that enhance business relationships, friendships
and organizational unity. But it all starts with a fun
day on the golf course. Let us help you create a
fun, memorable event that lets you and your group
get the most from golf. The staff at Flatirons knows
golf and knows events, but we believe you best
know your company, group or association. Our
tournament and outing packages allow you to tailor
any event to your specific goals and needs. We can
take you from the practice tee to the 19th hole at
very competitive rates.
Designed by noted golf course architect William H.
Tucker in 1938, Flatirons Golf Course is a convenient, scenic and enjoyable venue. Located in east
Boulder off of Arapahoe Avenue, Flatirons is within
easy access of the entire Boulder-Longmont-Denver
area.
Multiple tee boxes, generous fairways and open approach angles to the green help accommodate all
levels of players. Mature trees, strategically placed
bunkers and water features and subtle green contours provide plenty of challenge for skilled golfers.
Long views of the Flatirons and Indian Peaks add a
sense of natural beauty to the round.

Tournaments and Pre-Booked Outings
At Flatirons, we believe that it's your
tournament or outing. We operate on a
"menu of services" basis. While other facilities
may require you to buy tournament
administration, prizes and food service, we
start with a basic golf package and let you
customize it to the specific needs of your
group. This golf event philosophy has been
especially popular with charitable fund raising
events and other organizations that have an
interest in maximizing their charitable
donations. Our professional staff can assist
you at any level of
planning and execution, whether you are
organizing a company or charity tournament,
a small outing or a regular golf league.

Tournaments are a package of player’s fees,
riding cart rental and warm-up practice balls.

Pre-Booked Outings are events that elect
to only prepay the player’s fees and leave the
riding cart rental and practice balls up to the
discretion of the individual player. Also, a
Pre-Booked outing can better fit your needs if
your event has several players who are
utilizing one of our frequent player discount
programs or discounted daily fees.

General Policies
It is the responsibility of the golfer to
understand and follow the policies of Flatirons
Golf Course. These policies are enforced to
ensure that all players have an equal
opportunity to enjoy their golf experience. The
participants in your event are required to
follow the same policies as all other golfers at
the facility, including pace of play, proper
attire, alcoholic beverages, proper conduct
and etiquette and care for the condition of the
facility and its property. Flatirons reserves the
right to remove any and all participants in
your event who refuse to comply with these
policies.

Flatirons hosts a 2018 Girls High School League
Match for Boulder and Fairview High School.

A general policies manual is
available in the golf shop or at
www.flatironsgolf.com.

